WOODLANDS EVANGELICAL CHURCH
Blenheim Drive Allestree www.woodlandschurch.org.uk
A very warm welcome to our services today.
Sunday 8th March 2020 A.D.
10.30am

All age praise, prayer & Bible teaching
No condemnation!
Romans 8:1-8 (p.1134) – Tim Gunn
GIG & IMPACT in their groups

4.00pm

Woodlands PM
Stay faithful! The Most High is Sovereign
Daniel 4:1-7 (p.888-890) – Warrick Martin

7.00pm

Praise, prayer, communion & Bible teaching
Members of one another
Romans 12:4-5 (p.1139) – Oli Ward

***************************************************************************************

Visiting? Please do take a moment to
give us a record of your visit by filling in
one of the “Welcome Cards” which can
be found on the tables as you came in.
If you are thinking about regularly
worshipping with us, do take a
WELCOME PACK, giving more details
about ourselves and our activities – see
one of the Stewards.

Stewards can help you find your way
around our building if you need
assistance.
Toy bags are available to borrow from
the sideboard in the front foyer if you
feel your children would appreciate
them during the service.
Children & Young People have their own
groups part way through the morning
service. Crèche facilities are available.

 Full time Pastors:

Tim Gunn (01332) 556484, Warrick Martin (01332) 804714 & Oli Ward (01332) 554739
Youth & Children’s worker: Beth Arnold 07519 526769

Please be praying - this week at Woodlands – in the church & community
Monday
9th
9-11.15am Acorns
Tuesday
10th
10-11.45am Oaks; aft WI downstairs; 7.30-9pm GIG
Wednesday
11th
9-11.15am Acorns
Thursday
12th
9.30-11am Ladies Bible Study; pm Woodlands PM leaders’ meeting
th
Friday
13
9.15-10.15am Junior Jivers (upstairs back hall)
Saturday
14th
3-5pm Kosovo afternoon tea fundraiser
Sunday
15th
9.30am Prayer – all welcome! (in the room upstairs behind the office)
10.30am All age praise, prayer & Bible teaching
Life in the Spirit
Romans 8:9-17 (p.1134-1135) – Oli Ward
GIG & Impact in their groups
**The children & young people will be served refreshments in their time
together each week**
4.00pm Woodlands PM
Discipleship Explored 2: Living in Christ
Philippians 1:12-26 (p.1178) – Pam Loweth
7.00pm Praise, prayer, communion & Bible teaching
Love one another
John 13:34 (p.1082) – Tim Gunn

Responsibilities
SEEDS
Welcome Team:
Stewards:
Duty elder:
Chairs:
Refreshments
(morning only):
Flowers:

8/3/20
Susi D, Esther & Rachel S
Ian & Dawn
Greg & Behrouz
Nick/Jon
Matt, Nat & Richard S
Sue W, Jacky, Don & Ruth

15/3/20
Jane M, Dave, Amy & Esther B
George & Mona
Tm D & George T
Oli/Tim
Jonda, Greg & Jonathan
Philippa, Karin, Christine & Sue D

Jo S

Jeanette

Church events
Interseve prayer meeting: Please join us to pray for Interserve mission partners and the
church in those countries where they work. Place: Peter & Christine’s home; date/time:
Thursday 12th March, 7.30pm. Contact Peter or Christine Hill for more information.
Anyone for afternoon tea? Please join the Kosovo team for afternoon tea and traditional
games to raise funds for projects in Kosovo on Saturday 14th March at church from 3-5pm.
Please sign-up on the sheet at the back of church.
Band of Brothers (BoB) men’s breakfast at Just-ice café, Milford: There will be a breakfast
on Saturday 25th April, 8-10am for the men at church. There are 35 spaces and the cost is £10
per head. Please book your space asap along with your breakfast choice and £10 to Colette in
the church office – you can contact her via email office@woodlandschurch.org.uk or phone or
in person. You will need to pick your breakfast choice when you book from one of the following:
1. Granola & toast 2. Breakfast stack (sausage, bacon, egg, mushrooms, beans & toast) 3.
Veggie stack (veggie sausage, egg, mushrooms, beans & toast). You will also need to state
whether you want white, wholemeal or gluten free toast. Richard Fraser from Hope City
Furniture will be giving his testimony. It will be a great morning so don’t miss out!

Administrator: Colette Patterson (01332) 551336, email office@woodlandschurch.org.uk
www.woodlandschurch.org.uk
Term time office hours: Monday 9.30-12.30, Tuesday 9.30-14.00 and Friday 10-13.30

Information
First Aid course: There will be a first aid course at church on Saturday 6th June, 9am-4.30pm.
If you lead a group at church or are part of a team at church and would like to/need to be first
aid trained please let Colette in the church office know (office@woodlandschurch.org.uk). The
church will pay for your training. There are limited spaces available.
Operation Christmas Child Shoeboxes: The shoeboxes from church went to Moldova. Please
be praying for the children who received these boxes - that they may come to know the love
of God personally.
Upbeat communities are having a baby shower on Saturday 28th March. This is a wonderful
chance to bring joy and celebration to women who may not feel that their present circumstances
leave much to celebrate. Upbeat are collecting the following items to put in new baby baths for
each expectant or new mum: baby lotions, body wash and shampoos, new muslin cloths and
bibs, new baby toys suitable for new-borns, toiletries and sweets to give the mums a treat &
money to buy baby baths. If you feel able to give, please leave donations in the labelled box
in the main foyer or pass on to Chrissy Hill or Sarah Johnson. Many thanks.
Hope City Furniture are short of furniture as referrals are continuing to increase. If anyone
has any of the following items that they would like to donate, please get in touch on the
number/email below: single bed frames, double bed frames, double mattresses, chests of
drawers, wardrobes, small kitchen appliances - kettles, toasters, microwaves, white goods fridges, freezers, washing machines, coffee tables and tables and chairs. ** No cookers, sofas
or armchairs please** Thanks, Fiona Fraser, Director Hope City Furniture.
Web:www.hopecityfurniture.org.uk Tel: 07340 244416 Email:info@hopecityfurniture.org.uk
Request for plastic hinged tops from baby wipe packets. If you have any of these please can
you pass them to Helen Bunting or leave them in the craft cupboard next to the kitchen upstairs.

Church family news
Pray for street pastors: Some from our church family are street pastors with Derby City
Mission. Please can you pray specifically for the following when they are on their night shift
duty:
• Friday 13th March – Chrissy Hill
• Saturday 21st March – Karin Cooper
Please pray that the Street Pastors would be able to continue to cultivate the good relationships
they have with the police, ambulance staff, door-staff, taxi-rank officials - all for God's glory.

 Full time Pastors:

Tim Gunn (01332) 556484, Warrick Martin (01332) 804714 & Oli Ward (01332) 554739
Youth & Children’s worker: Beth Arnold 07519 526769

A reminder from last week about LENT…
L – Love Jesus
E – Enjoy Following Him
N – Never Forget Others
T – Time To Remember
Memory verse
This is true: Christ Jesus came into the world to save sinners. (1 Timothy 1:15)
For Sale: Khyam Ridgi Dome Ultimate Tent (6 berth); Mapex Storm Drum Kit. For further
details please contact Karin Cooper.
**************************************************************************
QUOTE UNQUOTE:
“Our emotional states are windows into our souls, revealing the allegiances of our hearts."
~Sam Williams, Towards a theology of emotion
**************************************************************************
Communion service: We use non-alcoholic wine and gluten free bread in our communion
services.
Hearing Aid users: The church is fitted with an induction loop and hearing aid users should
switch to the ‘T’ setting to benefit.
Large-print song books: Large-print word copies of "Songs of Fellowship" are available on
request from the door stewards if you have any difficulty reading from the screen.

Church Notice Sheet: Items for the next notice sheet must be passed to Colette Patterson by Wednesday
evening. Details can be left in her pigeonhole, you can ring the office (01332 551336) where there is an answer
phone or email: office@woodlandschurch.org.uk.
Giving to Woodlands: If you would like to make a money gift on a Sunday to Woodlands, there are collection
boxes fixed to the walls as you come into the Church Hall. For regular giving please speak to Sue Smith, the
church treasurer or there are forms in the main foyer for you to fill in and return.

Administrator: Colette Patterson (01332) 551336, email office@woodlandschurch.org.uk
www.woodlandschurch.org.uk
Term time office hours: Monday 9.30-12.30, Tuesday 9.30-14.00 and Friday 10-13.30

